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the privileges of a Registered! Society, but without
Igrejiudlice to any JtiaibiLiifoy dmicurred toy the Society,
which miaiy be le'ttfiOTCed against -iit as if such canoeMing
had not .taken place.
084
G. STUART ROBERTSON. Chief Registrar.

iMendly Societies. Act, 1896.
oif Dissolution by Insifcrumient.
OTTCE is hereby given,, that the EUREKA TONTINE SOCIETY (Register No. 8109), held at
106, Lawieraaice-ffvoad, Waveirtiree, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, as dissolved .by Instalment,
regSsifceired/ at this office, the 13th day"'of November,
1918, unless within throe monifhs from the date of the
Gazette in Which tihis adver-ttisemieinit apoeairs proceedings bie commie'niced by a member or cither person
interested in, .or having any daiim on., the funds of the
Society, to set aside sucih dfeisoluition,, and, the same
be set aside accordingly.
G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief RegHefarar.
British Museum.. (North Entrance),
Montague-place, W..C. 1,
082
the I3t(h day of No'veimber, 1918

iMendiLy Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution bv Inistrmmient.
OTICE is hereby given, that the CERTAIN <TO
PROSPER
WORKING
MEN'S
CLUB
(Register No. 7827), held at the Shepherd's' CM),
Bailey-street, Clayton-le-Moors, Accrinigton, .in .the
county of Lancaster, -is .disaoilsvedi iby Instrument,
registered at tihis office, the. 14th day of November,
1918, unless wiLthiin. three months from the date of the
Gazette in which tihds advertisement appears proceedings be ooninieiniced by a member or other person
interested in, or hiavioiig any cl<a.im on, the fund® of the
Societv to set 'aside such dissolution., and the same be
set aside accordingly.
G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
British. Museum (North Entrance),
> ' iMonta<gnie-place, VV.C. 1.
. .
083
the 14th day of Novemiber, 1918.
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the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, (b) sell or
enter into any contract-for the sale of the Comipany's
business or any part thereof, (c) employ (except in case
of ureency) a Solicitor or other Agent to take any proceedings or do any business which he is unable to takeor do himself; and itihat the Liquidator should, on the
5th day of February, 1919, and every succeeding three
montljd, file with the Registrar of Companies a report,
in writing, .as to the position of and progress made <wifchthe winding-up of the said Company and with the
realization of ithe assets thereof, and as to any other
matters 'connected with the winding-up of the said'
Company as the Court or Vice-Chancellor might from
time to time direct; and that no bills of costs, chargesor expenses or special remuneration of any Solicitor
employed by the said Liquidator, or any remuneration, charges, expenses of such Liquidator or of any
Manager, Accountant, Auctioneer, Broker or other
person be paid out of the assets of the iCompany, unless
taxed or allowed by <bhe Registrar, and that the same
be taxed and allowed accordingly; and that the costs
of the Petitioner of the Company and of'the creditors
supporting the petition be taxed and pa-id out of the
assets of the Company. Liberty to apply and time for
advertising Order in London "Gazette extended to
November 22nd, 1918.
F. W. WATSON, 7, Brazennose-street, Man°27
Chester, Solicitor for Petitioner.

In fftie High Court of Justice.—(Chancery Division..
Mr. Justice Asittbury /((for Mr. Jiusltice Eve).
1918, M. 065.
In the Maditer of MEUX'S BiRElW'EiRY COMPANY
Limited) land! Reduced), and in itSue iMatter of the.
Companies ifOoraaoliidiaition) Aiot, 1908.
IVTOTICE is 'berelbiy .given, ithalt (the Ordter of the
JL\I High. O'ouro of Jiusitice '(Chancery Division),
dlated ibhe 15th day of October, 1918, 'oonfirming the
rediucltion of tbe 'capitail of the aibove nomeid Comipany
frioan £1,000,000 to £360,000, and .the Minute
approved;
by-the Coiar't, showing with respe'clt Ito riihe s(har.e capital
ol (the Oomip'any, as altered', tbhe saverai paritiouliaTisrequired) by the above Act were negislteired T>y the
Regisi&rar of Companies, on ithe iliHthi ida,y of Novemfber,1918. The said Minute is fini tlhe iwio-nd'Si and figures
foJHrorwung:—"The capital of Meux's Bnewery Company Limitedl .henceforth' is £360,000, divided .into5,000 'Ordinary shlares of '£2 each and 50,000 Preference shares of £7 each, conferriing on, ithe holders the
right ito a fixed cuniuil'atfrvie and' preferential' divddenidl
of IQs. jper annum per share, lanid to ia .bonus of £3per sihare on a. win/ddng-iap of ftlhe Oomjpainy, with a,
preferential right againsib 'the assets of the Company
on a wiiidlin.g-up in respedt of /the said 'cajpiital and!
bonus. Ait ithe (tiime of (the ragistbration of th'is Minu-te
tihe sum of'£2 on eiach ,of the said Ortdamary s'hares
and £7 on each of ithe said Preference sihares has been
and is rito 'be deemed paid
up." The reasion for the
reduction of the capitad1 of ithe said 'Company is on
account of t'he loss of capital' of ithe Company.—Dated!
14bh day of November, 1918.
HUNTER and HAYNES. 9^, Neiw-square, Lin-cioin's Inn, London, W.C. 2, Soldcitors for the?
065
said Company.

In. the Chancery of the Coimrnty Palatine of Lancaster.—
•Manchester District.—'Companies (Windin-g-up).
1918. Letter B. No. 99.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913;
in the Matter of the 'Chancery of Lancaster Acts,
1850 to 1890, and in the Matter of BRITISH
SURGICAL DRESiSING-S Limited.
Y an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor of the
'County Palatine of Lancaster in the above
matters, dated the 5th day of November, 1918, on the
amended petition of Thomas Taylor, a creditor of the
above named! Company, (praying that an order might be
made for ihe continuance of the voluntary windingup of .the said Company, but subject to the supervision
of the Court, it -was ordered that ithe voluntary winding-up of British Surgical Dressings Limited be continued, but subject to the supervision of the Court,
and that any of the proceedings under the said voluntary winding-up might be adopted as the Court or ViceChancellor should think fit; and rthat Henry Sandifoiyi
Greenwood, of 99, Whalley-road, Rochdale; Major
Tarr, of Wilfred-street, Salford; James Haworth Hill,
The iCompanies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
of Hop wood Mill, Hey wood; Lawrence Ward, of Guild- Extraordinary Resolution of the PRINCESS -STEAM1
ford-street, Rochdale, and James Ridehalgh, of
LAUNDRY COMPANY LIMTED. (In LiquidaEdward-street Mill, Nelson, all in the county of
tion.)
Lancaster, being creditors or representatives of
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
creditors' of .Itihe iCompamfy, be appointed a. Committee
Members of .the said Comipany, duly convened,
of Inspection,, to act .with the Ltqiuidlator of the Company in -the voTunitajy winding-up of the Company;^ and held in -the Board Room, 22, Lowther-street, Carand that Archibald -Yearsley, the Liquidator appointed" lisle, on the 6th day of November, 1918, the following
in the said voluntary <winding-up, be at liberty to Extrao.rdina.rv Resolution was duly passed :—
"That owing to the decease of the late Liquidator,.
exercise all the powers conferred upon him by the
above Acts without the sanction or intervention of the Mr. J. Jackson Saint, it is necessary to appoint a' newCourt, as if the lOompany were -beinief wound up -volun-. Liquidator to 'fill the vacancy, and that 1Roland CyrilSaint, of the city of Oarlisle, Chartered Aocounitant,.
tarily, Ibut -with the restrictions that he should not
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator to fill suolh
without tihe sanction of a majority of the said Committee or of "the Court .(a) carry on the business of the vacancy.'' 1
Doted this 6th day of November, 1918.
Company or bring or defend any lesjal proceedings or
exercise any of ithe powers conferred by section 214 of
«4
JOHN MAUGHAN, Chairman..
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